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:etter • to t.hc edito r WI i l 
_ t.cc..~;,ted only lr t.~ ' " 
. • c vr lt.~1.. n , s i gned e do not 

•ed a •& xl•u11 or 250 word:,. 
,. ,. .. . 1 v l l I b(' w1thhcl !roe 
publlca ttof\ only 1! a n 11 pprop
ri a te r c ,.. son ls q1vcn. Pointer 
reserve• the right to edit. 
l etters tr ncccss.1 ry fi nd to 
n 1. Cusc to print le t ters not 
s u i ta ble f or p ubl(c., t l on. All 
correspondence should be 11dd-
res;sad t o THE POINTER, 10 4 
CAC- UWS P, Steven:. Point, wr 
5 44 81. 

Wr-i t t.cn penaisslon 1:i re
qu ired t or t he reprint or all 
•a te r i el s prcscr,ted In Tit[ 
f'OU<TE R . 

THE f'OHIT £R (USPS-091240) 
ls a second class publ lc ... tlon 
pub lJ fi had we e k ly f ro• Scp tc:iber 
t o Hay a nd 111onthly during the 
su-er t e nu r e by the Un iversi ty 
or Wi sconsi n St.ove ns Poi nt 
8.o•rd of Rege nts . Ols t d bute d 
at no c h,H lJ C t o tu ition pay ing 
studenu: . No n-S tude nt subs c rip-
tion pr1ca l s S8 pe r ... c ... de•ic 
Y••r. Se<;:ond clas s post ... ge pdd 
at St.evens Point , WI . 

POSntASTER: Se nd edd re• s 
changes to THE POINTER , 104 CAC 
UWSP, Stevens Point, WI 54411 . 

THE POINTER is vr itten "nd 
edited by the Pointer •td t , 
coapos.S ot IJWSP •tudents, end 
they a re solcy - .-"'p('n:: ib1e t o r 
it..s ....,l ' •·rial content. and 
policy 

ADVISOR 
Pete Kelley 

EDITOR-IH-CHIEF 
Gabrielle Wyant-Perillo 

SENIOR EDITOR 
Brenda Bout in 

NEWS EDITOR 
Amy Lardinois 

FEATURES EDITOR 
Kathy Phillippi 

SPORTS EDITOR 
Timothy Rechner 

OUTOOORS EDITOR 
Timothy A. Bishop 

GRAPHICS EDITOR 
AD DESIGN ' LAYOUT 
Troy Sass 

PHOTO EDITOR 
Br,yant Esch 

ADVERTISING MGR 
Rich Feldhaus 

ADVERTISING REP 
Dave Conrad 

BUSINESS MGR 
by Krueger 

TYPESETTERS 
Rhonda oestre ich 
Jill Ka-sper 
Carrie Jensen 

; 
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What's the matter with you? 
by Gabrielle Wyant- Perillo 

Edltor-/J,-<:b/e/ 

Fortune has me well In hand 
The Pointer sways to my command 
~d:hlle we've said some things to cause de-

Llke all good things this has to end. 

Student G. bas picked our every thread 
Our enemies have thought we've hied 
But with all the victories we've led 
We never once dld what they said! 

You see, everybody loves The Pointer, 
What's the matter with you? 
Won't you tell us what dld we do, 
To offend you? 

No student board Is beyond our clalm 
When rights are seized In the people's name . 
And we thank all the people who came 
To recognize that we're not to blame. 

Our names are on every Issue engraved 
The Anarchists are all enslaved . 
Blair's own flag Is forever waved, . 
By the beloved Pointer be helped to save. 

You see, everybody loves The P~lnter, .. 
What's the matter with you? · 

Won't you tell us what dld we do, 
To offend you? 

Whr. you can' t blame ns 
We re the heaven's child 
To some we're even considered mild 
And we'n twice removed from Oscar Wilde 
Why he dldn't mind, he just smiled. 

Yes and the ocean parts wheu we walk through 
The clouds dissolve and the sky turns blue 
And we're held In very great value 
By everyoue who reads our views. 

Now the purist paper I've bred for thee, 
To llve in my democracy. 
Though I never counected her with me, 
I somewhat like the name Marie. . 

Well I've used my talents as I should 
I've done some bad, I've done some good 
I did a whole lot better than they thought I would 
So •.• come on and treat me ~e you sliould! ! ! 

Beca~1 everybody loves me baby, 
What's me matter with you? 
Won't _ _Yoo tell me what' dld I do, to offend you? 

i I would like to extend a special thank you to The Pointer advisor, William "Pete" 
Kelley Ph.D, for his support, encouragement, and involvement with the 1988·89 Point· 
er staff. We appreciate everything you learned us in the past year and we like youse 
a lot. Sincerely, Gabrielle Wyant-Perillo and staff 



I would like to correct an 
or in my letter that was 

led May I, 1989, addressing 
Bishop's column that was 

"tied Indian Spearfishing in the 
orth. 
I request the following state
ent to read, ''This can be corr 

ed as negative comments 
·rected at the Menominee, 
ockbridge-J,funsee, Oneida, 
otawatomi (Forest County ) 
d Winnebago tribes who are 
t involved." If if choose to 

omit the word "not" I fail as a 
writer to express the orinal in
tent of this sentence. 

___! special note to Father Patriot, 

(TIME Magazine, May 1, 
1989.) MYTH: When the poor 
rioted over the price of bread, 
Marie Antoinette cried, " Let 
them eat cake!" 

FACT : Attributed to an 
unnamed "princess," the re-
mark appears in Rousseau's 
Confessions at least two years 
before Marie Antoinette arrived 
in France in 1770. 

The &lltor and stall of THE POINTER have been wori:Jag for 
some time to formulat.e a aew editorial policy, aDd receDUy, tbe 
l9llll-ll9 Editor has worted wllb aert year'sed/tor to comple~ lbe 
project. Items for publication Ia 11lE POINTER will be selected 
,nib lbe foUotriag editorial po/le/es in mind. 

EDITORIAL POLICY OF THE POINI'ER 
It is lbe polky of THE POINl'ER to: 
FacilJtate tbe education process for all studeIJts. 
Eacourage i.aqalry aIJd satlsly the aeed for illformatioa oa 

iuues aml eveats at UWSP. 
Promo~ qua//ly ,mtillg tuDoag students at UWSP aad provide 

aa outlet for pabllcatioa of that ,mtillg. 
Promot.e lllJIJ provoke dlalogue oa coatempora.ry Issues and hJ. 

lure issues ol lmportaace to students. 
Provide a broad, balaaced pn,set1latioa of ,mtillg about issues 

of lmporw,ce aad in- to ,tudeats at UWSP. 
Promo~ lbe Ideals of to/enu,ce, freedom of lboagbt aad 

speecb. aad lbe creatioa of 

S.B.D. 
Well, sometimes a city rat 

finds himself thrown into the 
counter-clockwise turning 
kaleidescope of his antithesis, 
the country rat. .He realizes that 
there are no more dumpster, to 
hide behind, his sleek coat bas 
been replaced by a more rumpl
ed mane, and there are fewer 
female ratettes to choose from. 
Due to this top.,y-lurvy ci=Jm. 
stance, he is forced to · lose 
some of his individuality in or
der to feel inore like a ' 'man" 
rat. TIie metamorpbosis is slow 
and grueling, and is almost nev
er complete. Shall we say that 
the cowlick in his whisten is 
never unfurled? 

by Swamp Rat 
the sllnl<y·toolong rateues. He 
longs to smell the grainy scent 
of nearby breweries, chocolate 
factories, and in gmeral, smog. 
He misses his home swamp 
with all of his own garbage, in
cluding lots of styrofOIUD cups, 
packing material, and other 
assorted CF~ tiling.,. He's 
a somewhat materiallstlc ro-, 
dent, and is very allergic to any 
form of flarinel , ezcept for 
Grey, and the shopping malls 
IDade better hangouts than 
Schmeedtle aayway. 

In short, I am that mixed-up 
and crazy rat. And this is my 
farewell to Point. Alter next 
week, I'm packing my hobo 
bags and movin' on back to the 
city life. I'm sorry to leave· my 
special friends, but well, as you 
can see, this just isn't for me. 

253 class, Will, Tom, Sa,ah, 4W . 
Knutzen, _Sting, Kris Doss, eve
ryone in the studio audience for 
gjvin' me a chance, and ·Elliott 
for givin ' me something to 
write abojlt laat week. Tblnl< 
about this: Vlby is it that wait
resses have the made for aat, 
ing !!ow your meal is, Juat alter 
you sbaveled. in tbe largest bite 
of the evening? Huhm - said 
quizzically. . 

As someone over at the Fine 
Arts Building ooce said, "anoth
er year down the tuba! " 
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My dad - stud Senior - used to 
tell me that ii you've got some
thing to say - 90IDething that ls 
very important, you should use 
as few words as possible, and 
then people will listen. 

With uu., ID 111111d, I decided 
to ride off into the sunset' leav
ing all of you in newspaperland 
with a cute UWe poem, which 
Just about ( not quite, but 
almost) sums up everything I 
have been trying to say all 
along. 

By the way, it's been fun. 
He &aid, "now rve got jut a 

UWe, bot· someday ru bave a 
lot." 

And alter be bad a lot, he wu 
surprised to find ant tllal he bad 
a whole lot more when be bad 
Justa UWe. 

After considerable cmtempla
tion over what topic to choose 
for this - my final column, I 
came up empty handed. The 
sad truth is that I have said ev
erything that I have to say 
(those of you in the philosophy 
department will no doubt ques
tion the validity of the preced
ing statement; since, stating " I 
have said everything that I 
have to say" is clearly a con
!radictlon ol of the purpose of 
the statement itself, which is to o.---·;_ __ _ 
say that I have said everything r 
that I have to say, which _raises NEED A 
the followmg question: 1S 1t ever 
possible to · honestly say that BREAK? 
you don't have anything more 
to say?). 

After all, what more could I 
say about boogers? What more 
could I say about farting? · 
Would it he possible to come up 
with new and original sexist in
nuendoes about womeii with · 
large brea5t8 and small brains, 
men with small brains and 
large muscles, geeks with small 
muscles and large brains, or 
administrators and faculty with 
no brains and no muscles? 

No, no, no! 

The time bas come for this 
stud to move on down the 
. Pf!IVerbial line. 

Exams got you 
down? Perk up 
with a trip 
downtown to 

Hardly Ever 
New Asian Ba
tik, flannel 
biking jacketa, 
silver plate earrings 
from Thailand and 
more ..• 

" We're The Fun 
Store" 

Fri . 10-S, Sat. 12-5, 
Mon.-Thurs. 1o-6, j 

~ -~un. 12-4 '3 

-.WANTED: 
Naturalist, Waterfront Director and Ad· 
vanced Llfesav~ at Camp Greenwood. 
3'5 ·mlles .of Mlnneapolla. Mid June to mid 
August. Call or write personnel at Greater 
Mlnneap'3lls Gh'I Scout Council, · 5601 
Brooklyn Blvd., Mlnneapolls, MN 55429. 

• (612) 535-4602 ANE<>E . 

(DcanYERSEJ co~~AS 

CHUCKS ~~~ 
MEN'S 

• BOY'S 

Then there comes a point 
when the poor city rat looks 
back on his country life and be 
dislikes the reflection. He be
gins to see how dissatisfied be 
is with the country rat's atti
tudes, lifestyle,, and everything 
around ·him. He suddenly 
misses wbistling his own tunes, 
grooming himself in the manner 
he ..... accustmied to, and all 

Before I go, I'd especially like 
to thank Gatrielle, stud Weasil, 
Kyle White, Mike Sturek, and 
everyone elae on the Pointer 
staff for printin ' this stuff. 
Thanks to (obviously) Mom and 
Pops, God, Kara, my Engllab SHIPPY'S II 8ss:9~ 

344-8214 
944 MAIN 
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Pointer tracksters sixth at conference 
MENOMONIE-- Former 

SPASH standout John Gunder
son took heme the lone confer
ence champion.ship in the ham
mer throw for the UW-Stevens 
Point track and field team here 
this weekend . The Pointers 
placed sixth at the !rigid State 
University Conference Outdoor 
Championships. Tetliperattires 
hovered near the JO-degree 
mark !or the two-day affair. 

UW-La Crosse won the meet 
easily amassing 173.33 points to 
runner-up UW-Stout who to
talled 121. UW-Oshkosh finished 
third with 99, followed by UW
Eau Claire, 116.33; UW-Whitewa
ter, 60.33 ; UW-SP, 40 ; UW
Platteville, 38; UW-Superior, 30; 
and UW-River Falls, 3. 

Head Coach Rick Witt called 
Gunderson's win well deserved. 

" John went from ninth to first 
with his last throw o! 46.80. He 

· has worked extremely hard and 
it is nice to see his efforts pay 

kfividends," Witt said. 
~ Other top finishers for the 
Pointers included third place 
efforts by Mike Cummings 
(4.42m in the pole vault ), Steve 
Allison ( 1 : S4. 5 in the 800 meter 
run ) and Neal Knabe, Tony Bio
lo, Tim Jahnke, and Garrick 
Williams ( 42.9 in the 4x100 re
lay). Fourth place points were 
brought home by Randy Glea
son, Joel Skarda, Rich Meinke, 
and Allison (3:21 .2 in the 1600 
meter relay). Finishing fifth 
were Eric Fosswn (9:38.4 in the 
steeplechase), Garrick Williams 
(21.9 in the 200 meter dash ) and 
ROll Garcia (15: 15. 7 in the 5000 
meter nm). Smh place efforts 
were turned in by Tim Olson 
(4:01.4 in the 1500 meter run ) 
and Joel Skarda (1:55.7 in the 
800 meter run ). 

Close but no cigar 
by Kevin Crary 

Okay, I know you've beard 
this old cliche enough, but it's 
the best way to sum up the 
UWSP 1989 Baseball season -
" close but oo cigar." But then 
again there 's also - "almoet 
only counts in horseshoes and 
hand grenades." Or how 
about .. . 

Well, whatever the phrase, 
despite having just an average, 
or .500 overall record (14-14), 
the Pointers were very near to 

. an outstanding season. 

"We were i.n every game," 
said senior co-captain Mike 
Reuchel, ''there were just times 
that we came up a few nms 
short." 

The Point.en lost a number of 
one-run games throughout the 
season. Against Harding and 
Viterbo, Point dropped botb 
gam!'S of those doubleheaders -
by a one-run margin. And in 
conference play, their firs\ 
game at Oshkosh was decided 
in extra innings by a 2-1 score, 
along with an S-7 losing decision 
in Whitewater. 

bottom of the seventh to post a 
4-3 victory. In that game, John 
HennaM led off the inning with 
a single and then with two outs, 
con.,ecutive singles by seniors 
Kyle Krueger, Dave Langbehn, 
and Mike Reuchel scored the 
winning runs. 

It was the homerun by Jobn 
Jones and two by Reuchel that 
resulted in Point's only win in 
lour tries against Oshkosh, a 
team that Point knew they had 
to beat if they wanted to con
tend !or the conference title. 

"We were going into the sea
son hoping to win the confer
ence and in crder to do that we 
knew we had to beat Oshkosh," 
stated Kohnle . " We played 
Oshkosh well. but only won one 
game." 

" We had good points and bad 
points during the season," Reu
chel commented. "Our main 
problem was inconsistency .. . We 
definitely had a better te;,m 
than what we played like." 

"As far as goals we set at the 
beginning of the season, we def
initely didn't reach them," said 
DeNoble. " But I enjoyed worl<- · 
ing witli the entire team this 
year. . 

Witt talked about his team's 
finish. 

" I am disappointed with our 
sixth place finish but not with 
the effort given by our kids. 

"Our .team is basically very 
young, and we were just a liWe 
bit too inexperienced. Moet of 
the young people came up with 
good efforts but they were not 
quite good enough." · 

Witt also pointed out that it 
was tough for his athletes to 
double and triple in events with 
the tough weather. 

" I asked moet of our people 
to run in multiple events and 
with the weather like it was (24 
degrees and 25 mile an hour 
winds ) it took a lot out of the 
athletes and having to perform 
more than once definitely hurt 

our performances. The weather 
was the worst in the history of 
the conference meet." 

"We did have several bright 
spots, though," he said. " Mike 
Cummings was great in the 
pole vault, making the same 
height as the winner but had 
more misses . 

"Our 800 meter runners (Alli
son, Skarda, Meinke) ran well 
and did a good job in the moet 
hotly contested race of the 
meet. 

"Both our relays ran well and 
did a good job while running 
with a sub in the 4xl00 and two 
su~s in the · 4x400. Gleason, 
Meinke and Knabe did a nice 
job filling in. 

Witt also pointed out that 
Brad Houslet. the team's most 
valuable runner, was not able 
to compete due to a prior com
mitment. 

"Williams ran well in the 200 
and just got beat. He is not a 
real good cold weather runner 
but gave us his best." 

" Brad was the No. 2 seed in 
the 400 intermediate hurdles 
and leads off our other relays 
so his loss was big. 11 

" We need to build 'off this un
pleasant finish. and with the 
excellent young men that we 
have I know we can do just 
that," concluded Witt ... 

the team still has two meets 
left to qualify individuals for 
the NCAA National Meet to be 
held May 23-27 in Naperville, 
IL. 

Ruggers crushed 1n final match 
by Tom LaBoda 
The Stevens Point Rugby 

Football Club has been on the 
road all spring and are glad 
that it 's over. Point was 
crushed in their final matcll of 
the sea.son 48 to O by Oshkosh. 

Point fell behind early and 
never really challenged Oshkosh 
as they trailed 22-0 at the hall. 
Stated Jeff "Grieps" Grienpen
trog, "We never got anything 
going on offense, no one was 
coming up and hitting the man 
with the ball." 

Oshkosh put five trys and a · 
conversion m the board in the 
first hall wbile controlling the 
game ~ut. They put the 

match away in the second hall 
as they sbut down any scoring 
threats by Point. 

Added Todd " Freddy" Fre
dickson, "our seniors played 
tney're hearts out, but we came 
out on the short end of a Jong 
stick." 

The matcll marked an end to 
the careers of several Point 
niggers, Griepentrog, Tom " Z" 
Zellner, Dean " Dino" Rummel, 
Pat "Tjugie" Tjugum and my-
self, " Boda." 

Point closed the spring season 
at 2 and 5. 

You may have guessed it, 
since this was my final match, 
this is also my final article. So I 

would llke to add a few awards 
to salute the rugby club that 
have been a part of the past 
year. 

Best match-Point's victory 
over Stout, 14 to 10 on Sept. 24 

Favorite line- "what if ... ", 
founded by Jim "Osb" Oshanski 

Name mostly in print
"Oshanski stated" 

Best party-the whole Flori
da trip 

Best quote-Fredickson, 
" we haven't played our best 
game, until we play our next 
game" 

Well, that's enough of these 
stupid things. Hope everyone 
has a good summer and hope
fully I won't be back next year. 

Walleye bag limits for n:othern. lakes, 
MADISON, WI - Anglers sub- fish limit, !or example, and con' ··take the fish you caiai in one 

ject to new walleye bag limits tinue to fish on ·other lakes as· lake with you to another lake 
issued for lakes fished by Chip- long.as : !..you don't exceed the fishin . 
pewa Indians need to remember bag limit for the lake you are you ~ . g m. 
that overall, the walleye bag fishing in; 2. you don't possess, u you're fishing oil a lake 
limit is 'five fish a day; but lim- while fishing ; more than . the with a bag limit of one walleye, 
its of one, two or three walleyes · daily bag limit of walleyes for y_ou m;,y not catcll the single 
are in effect on some lakes. that lake,-even if you legally walleye and' return later the 

While fishing, you may not caught walleyes you now pos- same day to catcll another wall
possess , on the water, more sess from another· lake; and 3. eye. You may catch only one 
th.lo the daily bag limit of fish you don't exceed the overall walleye a day on the lake. Bag 
for. that lake. For example; if · daily bag of fiy.e w~yes. · • limits protect the fishery by 
you fish on a lake with a two. spreading the total allowable 
bag limit, you may not possess In other words, you may catcll among as many anglers 
more than two walleyes while catch any combinatin of five as possible for a longer time. 

" We loet a lot of games be
cause we couldn't get the clutcll 
hit or come up with the -big 
play," said senior Oiris Kohnle, 
the second of the three co<:ap
tains on the team. Dave Lang
behn .is the olher. 

you remain en that lake. walleyes' each day as long·as yo For more information, con-
" I would " ce to ,. __ c the You may catch a limit of wal- don't exceed the bag limit of ta

8839
ct_: Jobn T. Daniel (&08)26&-

~ ~=~ !eyes on a lake subject to a two- any single lake and yo don't 
seniors for their dedication to ~-----------------------------'-'- --1 

" We didn't make the key play 
or key hit consistently," Head 
Coach Paul DeNoble agreed. 
"There were times we did get 
it , but we didn't always get it 
when we needed it." 

the program, not only for this 
year but for the past years. 
They showed tremendous 
leadership and did a great job 
o! setting a good example for 
the yow,.ger players." 

Players who will not be re-
One time that the Pointer turning next year include Kotr 

le.am had an abundance of key nle, Krueger, Langbehn, Reu
hit.s was in their first meeting chel, Tom Karst, Hans Lyberg, 
against Platteville where they Tim 7.ajkowski and Ron Zillm
came up with two run., in the er. 

Boario to join PointEsr cqge squad 
STEVENS POINT-Andy Boa

rio, a 6--0, 17f>.pound guard from 
Waupaca High Schoo~ has an
nounced that he will enroll at 
UW-Stevens Point and join the 
men's basketball team. 

Boario was fourth team All
State, tw~time all-eonference 
and a Channel 7 and Appleton 

Poet Crescent all-star for head 
coach Ron Weber. He led the 
East Central Conference in 
scoring at 23.7 per game while 
sbooting 49 percent from the 

floor and 81 percent from the 
free throw line. He also con
verted 46 percent of his three
point attempts and had a 

league-leading 38 during his 
senior year. 

1n addition to his season 
mark , he holds the school re
cord for points (1,451 ) as a four
year starter. 

Also an outstanding student, 
Boatio is an academic letter re
cipient who holds a 3.6 grade 
point average. 



A special thank you to 1988-89 UWS P 
administration . 

Missing: 
Gregory Diemer - Asst. Chan

cellor of Business Affairs 
Helen Godfrey - Asst. · Chan

cellor of University Relations 
Justus Paul- Dean of Letters 

and Science 
James Schurter - Dean of 

Academic Support Programs 

Assistant Chancellor of 
Student Llfe 
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Natural Resources -------~--,---------~ 
Enter to win the i 

2,000,000.001 
I (pesos) I 
I Sweepstakes i 
I today! I 
I I 

-~~~----J il! ~ ii! 
~ . c.\Jl.it'\'"°"ei. ~ 

IMOIN! 
Sale 

ALL IBM Introducing ... 
SOFTWARE ..... ,ZMta .. 

30% 0tt 
•u•-., ·--·--·--•OOSl.H , _ 

5159900 

Now 
thru 

May 20th 

• • Smllllootprtnl ----
Graduation Computers 

• Internal 
lorlBM

~ 

Amiga 500 
wJCob·Starlo 

· """""" s94900 

J>aciulrd.8ell 
VJi.88 -'94900 

• 2'*"'-, ---
MOM'S 

computers 
1319 Strongo Ave., Stevens Point, W1 344-3703 

~ d'i"a.fdO tJ. · Join the hundr eds of f 
~ €. people who .ir e signing up for the i I ' 2,000,000:00 .<peso"> Sweepstakes! I 
I What would you do with 2,<Xl0,000.00 .<pesos)? f · 
I Stop in and sign up today at either the Cactus Cantina in t~e Ceri~erPoint Mal(in Stevin~ ! I Point or Diamond Dave's in the Wausau Center_ Mall in Waus.i1:1 • .. Winners wilf be pickect~ · ~ 
~ from a raiidom d-awing on June 1, 1989. Winners wdl be notified by telephone the I I afternoon of J une 1; 1989 and announced that' evening. · ! 
J. Stop in and sign up t o~yl Ill! 

;ii! -~ . . • We could be ca lling you June 1st . ii! .. I 
Ill! GRAND PRIZE. 111! I ,,063,829.79 (pesos) or ssoo.oo I 
! . • (21 FIRST PRI ZES il!il! 
,;: 319,148.94 (pesos) or S150.00 dollars 

I 212)6~~~:~~~100.00 I I THIRD PRIZE I I 85,106.38 <pesos> o.- S40 I I Additional weekly ,rawinR• fo.- g;ft certi fica tes and d;nne,sll I 
,,. ~~ ... ~:·..... ~ 
~ t ~=~·::::i:..=~.!':"'.~~!':::'boo':::.---·· ... ---. ! ! !: =.::.-:!::.:':'c:.::~ .. --.. ~ JI! ,. ~--.....,.,_..,.,,ew, ... c---o.......to....-•*•-• ...... •••... JI! 

~ ~1::--,.:·.=::,::=:·:I,:.:..... I 
L---------------------...-...---..-...------,J 

.. 
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Faculty Senate officers 
Robert Knowlton. a history 

professor at UWSP the past 'n 
years, will serve during the 
1989-90 academic year as chair 
of the Faculty Senate. He was 
elected without opposti tion 
Wednesday to succeed Don Die
trich, also a history professor 
who did not seek re-election. 

David Holborn of· the English 
department was chosen as vice 
chair and Leslie McClain-Ruelle 
of education, secretary. They 
also Were elected without oppc>
sition. 

Knowlton, a specialist in Lat· 
in American history, has been 
active in faculty governance 
throughout his career on cam
pus. He also serves as chair of 
the history department. 

Those who were elected earli· 
er in an all-campus facul
ty/academic staff election to fill 
new two-year terms as sena
tors: 

Terry Alford of theatre arts; 
Richard Dubiel of communica
tion; Kathleen Ackley of Eng
lish; Nancy Bayne of psycholo
gy; Robert ~ of socio!~ 
gy/anthropology; Diane Gilio of 
business/ecooomics; Holborn of 
English; Greg Kulas of physics; 
Douglas Post of biology; Don 
Showalter of chemistry; Wil
liam Wresch of mathe
matics/comput'ing; David 
Wr<>n<> of history; Said Abubakr 
of paper science; Jan Hanns of 
natural resources; Neil Payne 
of wildlife; Jack CUrtis of com-

municative disorders; McClain
Ruelle of education; Susan 
Raab of medical technology; 

John Birrenkott ol student life 
administration; Sharon Cloud of 
the Native American Center; 
David Eckbolm of records and 
registration; Julie Gross of en
vironmental education; Mary 
Mosier of career services; Ran
dy Peelen ol academic advis
ing; Alan Haney of natural re
sources, representing the aca
demic deans. 

The standing committee 
chairs for the next year will be 
Ronald Lokken of physics, lead
ing Academic Affairs; Mark 
Seiler of foreign language, Cur
riculum Committee; Al Blocher 
of physics, Faculty Affairs ; 
Mary Ann Baird of fashion and 

Continued on page 7 

Hoff leaves UWSP 

Donald Hoff will leave his 
post as a physical and driver 
education specialist at the end 
of May after 25 yean on the 
UWSP faculty. 

But he i., not retiring. 
He will tend to his family 's 

business of ~ Christmas 
trees on 22 different plantations 
throughout this part of Wiscor>

. sin. The trees are shipped as 
; far. away as . Florida, Arizona 
and Alaska. 

Hoff and his wife, Bernice, in
tend to maintain a pennanent 
residence here but spend win
ter.i in Freeport on the Bahama 
Wands and summers at a cot
tage on Lake Tomahawk. 

A native ol CUba City, Hoff 
grew up in Platteville and re
ceived hia bachelor 's degree 
from UW-Platleville. He later 

earned his master's degree 
from the UW-Madison and a 
doctorate from the University of 
Utah. 

His career has spanned 34 
years, beginning in 1955 at Lodi 
High School. He later served at 
the now defw,ct Racine County 
Agricultural School and at Bril
lion and Portage High Schools. 
He received awards for teach
ing and coaching and led the 
Portage football team to a con
ference championship in 1961. 

After joining the university 
faculty in 1964, Hoff spent sev
eral years as a defensive foot
ball coach, bead track coach 
and founded the men's gymnas
tics team. He has prepared hun
dreds of education students for 
careers as driver training and 
physical education teaching po
sitions. 

He suved from 1m to 19IIO 
as head of the School of Health, 
Physical Education, ~tion 
and Athletics and has been 
coordinator o( the safety educa
tion minor Sllce it was estab
lished in the early 1970s. In p~ 
fessional circles, he served as 
an officer of the Wisconsin 
Association of Health, Physical 
Education and Recreation and 
board member of the Wisconsin 
Driver Traffic Safety Education 
Association. 

There are attempts by some 
school districts to· eliminate 
driver training from the cWTic
ulum and " fann out the counes 
to commerd.al !inns. In that 
case, the kids are the losers," 
he observes. 

New math minor for teachers 
A new minor in mathematir-s 

education for people pursuing 
careers as elementary school 
teachers has been planned at 
UWSP. 

The UWSP Faculty Senate 
has endorsed the minor, which 
needs a final OK from UW sys
tem officials and approved the 
establislunent of about 24 new 
courses in a variety of disci
pilnes. 

The mathematics minor will 
replace a concentration in 
mathematics for elementary 
school teachers. It Is designed 
in compliance with Department 
of Public Instruction Task 
Force 's recommendations . 
Teachers need an adequate 
knowledge of the nature and 
content of math related to 
grades one through nine and 
also how children in those 
grades learn the subject, the 
DP! has advised. 

The new courses established 

on campus, by major and num
ber : 

Health Prorootion/Wellness
Current Issues in Health ~ 
motion and Wellness, 204, three 
credits ; Advanced Topics in 
Health Promotion and Wellness, 
245, three credits; Health ~ 
motion Management, 420, three 
credits ; Internship in Health 
Promotion and Wellness, 450, 12 
credits; special work:, 399, one 
to three credits. 

Drama-Survey of Dramatic 
Uterature ill, 313, three cre
dits; Music Theory for Musical 
Theatre Performers I and II, 
110 and Ill, both three credits; 
Senior Projects, 497 , one to 
three credits; Drama Educa
tion--student Teaching, 398, 16 
credits; Senior Project, 497, one 
to three credits; Dance Educa
tion-Student Teaching, 398, 16 
credits. 

Mathematics-Mathematics 
for Middle School I, two ere-

dits ; '.l'eachin~ Middle School 
Mathematics I , 359, two credits; 
Mathematics for Middle School 
II, 369, two credits; Teaching 
Middle School Mathematics II, 
369, two credits and Student 
Teaching in Mathematics, 398, 
eight to 18 credits. 

Fashion and Interior Design
-Architectural Drafting, 110, 
three credits; Ughting Design, 
318, three credits. 

Business-Accounting Infor
mation Systems, 370, three er~ 
dits. 

Early Childhood Education
Curriculum and Methods for the 
Emergent Reader/Writer, 366, 
three credits. 

Political Science-African 
Politics, 372, three credits 

Art-Teaching Il!-awing, 206, 
three credits, Painting, 234, 
three credits. 

Numerous revisions of 

Contbuled on page 7 

Burch killed 1n auto accident 
U. Col. Unda G. Burch, 44, a 

former member of the military 
science faculty and women's 
swimming coach at UWSP, was 
killed Friday in a one-vehicle 
accident in Leavenworth, Kan. 
She was traveling alone. 

Funeral services were held at 
Fort Leavenworth, where she 
was stationed. Burial will be 
Friday in Arlington National 
Cemetery in Virginia. A memo
rial has been established in her 
name for the W001en's Army 
Col"J)S Museum at Fort McClel
lan, Ala. 

Burch, whose death occurred 
three d~ys before she was 

scheduled to be promoted to the 
rank of full colonel, served at 
UWSP from 1972 to 1975. When 
she arrived on campus, sf\e was 
the only female faculty member 
of an otherwise a11:ma1e Anny 
ROTC unit in the United States. 
She he.aded the women's swim
ming program two seasons. 

After leaving, she conunand
ed a military police unit at Fort 
McClellan and then became the 
first woman staff leader at the 
Combined Arms and Services 
Staff School at Fort Leaven
worth. She was scheduled to 
assume command Utis month of 
the 14th Military Police Bri~ade 
in West Gennany. 

A native of Canton, Ohio, she 
had served in the Army for 23 
years beginning as a recruiting 
officer in Jackson, S.C. She has 
two tours of duty in Germany. 
Besides graduating from 
schools operated by the mili
tary, she held bachelor's and 
master's degrees in education 
from Kent State University and 
the University of Southern Cali
fornia respectively and public 
administration from Golden 
Gate University. 

Her only survivors are two 
brothers, David of Seattle, 
Wash. and Mark of CantOn, 
Ohio. 

Alcohol ban tabled again 
The proposed alcohol ~n for , ·.longest one. of its kind this year warned that it gave students an 

10 residence halls housing 3,000 and- nearly two hours .9f dicus- opportunity to break the law. • 
underclass students at UWSP sions on a variety of policy mat- Several.senators ·and ·visitors 
remains unsettled after a mara- ters preceded a thi,:d . hour of said they hoP!' · the problems can 
thon session of the Faculty Sen- deliberations on the drinking be w9rked out .SO the wliversity 
ate last Wednesday afternoon. issµe. About 35 students ·a~d- · can ·uphold its responsibility of 

A policy originating from 1ed, far fewer than when the enforcing state laws without 
housing administrators and em- . issue went to the same body , having to call in local law 
braced by a standing committee and was tabled one month ago, -: enforcement officials. 
of the senate failed for a second . and only two-of .tlf':" "l)(!ke. · Mike Moore, :r spokesman for 
consecutive meeting to be voted Robert Nicholson, .who heads the Hall Presidents Council, 
up or down. the residence hall .aclministra- µid the students are riot 

And only partial· action was tion staff, told the senators that against having the police come 
taken on an alternative plan t!>e underage drinldng problem into the halls to nab violators. 
offered by students in the Hall " ls a dilemma for-me-I appeal Throughout the meeting 
Presidents Council. to your judgement." Moore contended that dorm ,.;_ 

He said he . has lieen frus- idents old enought to possess 
traied for some time about the alcohol would be discriminated 
drinking problems in the halls, against by the ban. He con
"and if I coolll have corrected ceded that he wasn't solidly be
(the situation), I ·would have hind the alternate proposal for 
done it without coming to you." which he was speaking; most of 

Instead, strong support was 
given to a compromise by 
Eugene Johnson, a chemistry 
professor and associate dean, 
calling for representatives of 
the residence hall administra
tion and students to iron out a 
mutually acceptable agreement 
'"that will ensure that an appnr 
pr4tte academic atmosph.ere be 
maintained in the residence 
halls" and that the policy com
ply with state laws. 

The earliest the issue can be 
taken up again is well into the 
fall semester because Wednes
day's gathering was the sena
tor's last of the present school 
year. 

The meeting also was the 

Mark Seiler, chair of the for- all, he said he didn 't want the 
eign language department, com- original plan approved. 
mended the students for their The proposed alcohol ban waa 
work m proposing the creation part of a ccmprehensive pack.
of "~ ~ms" which would age seeking to improve the aca
have limited the number of demic atmosphere in halls. 
open alcohol containers per While this original document re
room and established penalties mained tabled modifications to 
for underage and other viola- it by the Hall' Presidents Coun
tors. He likened it to a social cil relating to such issues as · 
contract. noise and disruptim, academic 

However, LaRene Tufts, head assistance, new student expec
of the School of Communicative tations and communication 
Disorders was dubious about were "recommended" by the 
the alternate proposal and senators. 
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K. B. Willett donates banners officers 

raduation site changed 

The site of the UWSP's spring 
ommencement or May 21 has 

en changed from Goerke 
ark to the Specht Forwn (sun
·a1 area) on campus. 

Contingent weather conditions 
e believed to be delaying the 

ecovery of the field area since 
pring tilling and reseeding 
ork was completed, according 

Helen Godfrey, assistant 
cellar for Wliversity rela-

· ons. 

The 2 p.m. ceremony, which 
been held for many years in 

·wns, was moved out· 
· de to Goerke last spring to 

tter accommodate the gradu
tes and their guests. The 
pecht Forum site, between the 
ine Arts and Learning Rc
urces Centers, " may very 
ell be the anwser to our loca

. on needs in the future," God
repor1ed. 

About S,500 chain will be set 
up on the "SWldial" and addi
tional seating wil be available 
on the steps in front of the Fine 

Arts Center. Visitors may also 
provide their own seating by 
bringing lawn chairs or blan
kets. 

They'll be seated in front of 
the Learning Resources Center 
for the ceremony, which will be 
held rain or shine. The event 
will be cancelled only if severe 
weather conditions exist. 

Students participating in the 
graduation will meet in Quandt 
Gymnasium at I p.m. and pro
ceed from the,:e to the Specht 
Forum. 

Family members and guest 
should go dlrectly bl the 
Forum for seating. The pr 
gram will begin prompUy a 
2:00 p.m. .. originally set No 
other changes have been made. 
Graduates should refer bl their 
memo dated April 11, I~ for 
instructlona. 

U you have any questions o 
concerns please contact the 
University Relations Office at 
346-2411. 

WEDNESDAYS 
AT BRUISER'S 

''COLLEGE NITE'' 
9 P.M.-1 A.M. 

DANCING B,AR 'GAMES 
$2.50 lncludn Free Soda All Night 

No Alcohol Sewed 

·-,,. ti yeas and -

c./etJrate the midi* of ,,,. -and""". dear hNd. 

BRUISER'S 
956 Main Street 

Downtown, Stew,,. Point "·°"-- ·.., 17 __ _ 

The F ASf TRACK organiza. 
tion officially introduced their 
new wall and podium banners 
at the Third Annual FAST 
TRACK Conference held April 7 
and 8 at the Holiday fnn. The 
barulers were possible, due to a 
generous donation from K.B. 
Willett. Willett is an honorary 
member of the organization and 
has acted as a major FAST 
TRACK supporter in the past 
nwnber of years. 

The banners will be used bl 
promote F ASf TRACK at fu. 
lure organizational and commu
nity programs as well as the 
annual conference. This will 
help bl increaoe the campus 
awa reness as well as communi-

ty recognition of FAST TRACK. 
The FASf TRACK organiza. 

lion wiahes bl publically thank 
K.B. Willett for bis generouslty 
as well as constant support of 
the organization. Also, we 
extend our appreciation bl Bev 
Clayton at Modern Signs in Ste
vens Point for designing the 
banners. 

From page 6 
inter ior design, Internationa l 
Affairs , Robert Baruch .of thea
tre arts, University Affairs; 
Dietrich of history , Graduate 
Council; and LaRene Tufts of 
communic ative dis order s , 
University PersoMel Develop
ment Committee. 

math minor 
From page 6 

,.-v~,i!;:.·,':-:" '"" ' + Amerk;U1 I~ r.n:ia 

courses and programs have 
been approved along with poli· 
cies on the instructional respon
sibiliUes of graduate assistants, 
a mission statement for interna- ~ 
tional programs and recommen- " a, 
elations on ways to "intemation- D en 
alize" UWSP's curriculum. ~ 

ha~~:c1~~:n: !~~~ao:: '""''''"''x,,~,.,,. E 
Ute Master of Science in Teach- ,..e 
ing degrees. 

Howard Thoyre was given a 1/) 

vote of approval for bis service ~ 
during the past semester as act- 1 > 
ing c.'l.l."1cellor. On June 1, he ~ 
will return bl post as vice chan- L.:..\.C.:...:....:....:=~ :..:...::..:.!..:'.J!./..!.J <{ 
cellor. 

(Static line Jump from 3500 ft.) 

Group Rates 
5-9 persons-$84 plus tax 

10-14 persons-$79 plus tax 
15-19 persons-$74 plus tax 

20 or more persons-$69 plus tax ,·;! 
Y2 Price For Group Organizer! 

Call or Write for Free Brochure 
4028 Rlvermoor Rd. 

Omro, WI 54963 - (414) 685-5122 

6 miles west of Oshkosh on Hwy. 21 
YEAR ROI.N>Jl.lMP1NG 

tfte .·V/llagr 
"The Life 

For 

· Where -:etN ~ you find • place tha1 offen: 

.- '--.loll'-~ 
- l'"ul~ 
-Zf\111.,.._ 
- Ztul...,_ ·.:......--..pool 
_,.,._ 
--------Neirttose........ ........... ~UIM 

t. ·--301Michigan 

- ··" 341-2120 
"C-llayllThoV .... ........ -.. 

.-~~~~---couP0,.,_~~~~~-

55000 Off security deposit 
with this coupon at the VIiiage 

Oflw ... -. • .., ... ....,. ,_ _______ ..,....,.. _______ .., 
Have all this for less 
than 170"" per month* 
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some people carry our 
compatibility a bit too far 

' i 
t 

#· 
l 

Free mouse and up to $100 off with 
any 286 LP computer purchase! 

Mode/10 Model/ 
W/J.r jloppJ Wl10Mb ltarddri~ · wl40Mllltluddri,r 

JS floppy JS floppy 

wl l.MM-149 Amhff or W1tik Pltospltn tnlNWIN 
Rl'f. S/599 S/899 
Now S/499 S/ 799 

,.,/ZCM-1190 RGB ANJJog color lftOIIUOf' 

11199 
11199 

Rl'f. 11799 S1099 SU99 
Now S/699 S/ 999 S2199 

wlZCM-U90 F7M color motWDr 
Rl'f. S/899 Sl / 99 
Now S/849 Jl/49 

11599 
12549 

1 
-~:'.··.-:~·:~·--·.· . .:.:/, 

. ~ .: . .. . . . . 

,-

What d()("S Zenith Data Systrm~· compatibil ity mcal'J,.IO )'ou7 ,. · 
Versatility . Word processing. ~esktop publi shinga!'!d all 
your fu ture business software that'runs On the indust ry 
standard : oos•. . 

For more infonnatiorl cont?ct: 

Universal Software· Systeins.ln~. 
t01 N. Division 

0

345-2609 

71111rN J data systems 
THE OUAUTYGOESIN BEFORE THE NAME GOE S ON• 
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Applaud the Theatre 
By Billy Roff 
Contributor 

Applaud the stage with you 
laughter , applaud the stage 
with your tears-but, by all 
mean.s-applaoo.Nogroupofin
dividuals is as deserving of 
your praise as is the UWSP th<,. 
atre department. Dedon is, by 
far, their greatest attribute. 
Endless hours of study and tire
less weeks of practice go into 
the shaping of a unique charac
wr. 

'The actors and actresses not 
only give their hearts and emo
tions to the stage, but also the 
very essence of their souls to 
create an attepted and believa
ble portrayal To imitate some
one precisely seems like an 
impossible feat, and yet, it is 
accomplished every time the 
curtain is drawn back. 

should be placed a sign which 
reads, " All worldy troubles 
fears, and anxiety are to be lefi 
here before entering; if you feel 
the need to pick them up on 
your way out, you weren't lis
wning inside." 

Let your imagination seize the 
world of work and study. I've 
seen each of the four 
ptax/dance presentations and 
my only comment is that four 
masterpieces are not enough. I 
have yet to see the fifth play, 
Blithe Spirits; but I'm certain it 
also will far exceed extraordi
nary. 

presentation of Mercutio would 
have pleased Master Shake
speare himself . Paul Nygro 
proved that · he coold play J<>
seph better than the original in 
the "slightly" radical version of 
the Old Testament story. Also 
in " Joseph and the Amazing 
Technicolor Dreamcoat," Mike 
Ri~ 's staging of "EMs the 
Pharoah" was nothing short of 
hilarious. Finally, my favorite 
performance was given by Su
san Spencer as Sister Rita in 
''The RUMer Stwnbles." It was 
impossible not to fall in love 
with her. It seemed as though 
there was but a fine line be
tween her acting and absolute 
realism. A tear at the end was 
not optional. " Dramatic Sue" 
truly · lent her soul to Sister 
Rita . Fabulous ! My ticket and 
anticipation are reserved for 
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Breakfast: Make it 
work for you 

The theatre is a world of fan
tasy; a world where it's 0 .K. to 
dream, to smile, to pity, to 
mourn-to hope. Above the cur
tained entrance to the theatre 

I wish I could give out awards 
for performances, but l would 
surely find myself giving the 
prizes to each a nd every 
actor/actress. I would like , 
though, to mention a few play
ers and their roles which are 
paramount in my mind. Todd 
Stickney was superior in "The 
Runner Stwnhll"s" and his sly 

the final play on May 11th. For '---------------------.J 
a fabulous night of enjoyment-
come, share the theatre! 

Susan Rabideau of Kaukawia, at left, portrays the wife of mysteey writer Oiarles Condomine, 
Neil Robert d. Long Lake, wbo is visited by the spirit of his law wife, Shannon Lucltert of Mi]. 
waukee, in a production of Noel Coward's comedy, Blithe Spirit, directed by Robert Baruch . . The 
show opened at 8 p.m. on Friday and continues on May 6, 7, II 12 and 13 in the Jenkins Theatre 
at UWSP. 

Planting the seed-: support and 
education for eating ·disorders · 
by Lynn Balas 
Features Coat:rlbat« 

Anore:xia Nervosa (self-in
duce<! starvation) and Bulimia 
(the binge/purge cycle) are two 
eating disorders affecting many 
upper, middle cJSAs women on 
college campuses across the 
United States. The causes for 
such eating disorders are no
merous. Societal factors, family 
dynamics, childhood exper
iences, and increased pressure 
from school or wort are a few 
examples of perhaps some 
causes. Someone may realize 
that they have an eating disor· 
der ; however, often times it is 
much too bard to face reality 
and admit it to someone else. 

I know. I've been suffering 

from an eating disorder since 
ninth grade. It's tie,,n eight 
year., now. Tbanb to two ope
cial friends, I agreed to seek 

. help last summer. After !OW' 
months in formal treatment, I 

- felt there was something miss
ing in my recovery. Something 
additiooal was needed. It was 
as this point that I ~ to 
several professionals and it be
came apparent that perhaps 
what I needed was to talk to 
others in similar situations. 
That gave me the idea of start
ing a peer support group for 
students with eating disorders. I 
felt the need was present and 
perhaps this would help other 
students. 

I went to talk to the Director 
of the Counseling Center about 

starting a st..ient support group 
on campus. ·I was then referred 
to his wife, and since then, with 
the help of a student task force, 
we have spend countless hours 
trying to draw up procedures 
and guidelines for such a group. 

Now our drum in approach
ing reality. The support group 
will start Ibis summer and next 
fall for students at UWSP. The 
name of the group is SEED 
(Support and Education for 
Eating Disorder,) . The purpose 
of SEED is ' 'to provide ongoing 
support and educatioo for stu
dents who e.perience difficulty 
in their relationship to food and 
eating. It is not the purpose of 
the group to be an altemative 

Coalilmed OD pqe 11 

by Joe Grzywacz 
Features coalrlbutor gotten up wn minutes before

hand. Now for those who think 
Everyday we are face<! with along the lines that breakfast is 

choices. These choices mark a waste of time, try something 
our path and either limit or a little different. While you're 
broaden our future. The choices eating your cereal or drinking 
range from the classes we . take your juice, sit down with your 
to the amowit of work we are notes and do some light study
willing to put into them. Other ing at the same time. Use your 
than the amount of effort we time efficiently. Lastly, it's 
put forth is there anything else important to refuel your body 
we can do to improve our after eight long h6urs since 
grades? Yes. Let's get back to your last meal. Breakfast 
the basics: You are what you doesn't need to be .anything 
eat. elaborate. It can range from a 

According to the Oct. 1987 piece of cold chicken to a gour
issue of Current Health 2 maga- met omelet, .whatever your 
zine, there is a direct relation- cooking ability or desire is. The 
ship between the food we eat Mayo Clinic Newsletter does 
and our levels of responsiVeness recommend however that a 
to stimuli. As any graduaw or breakfast gives you a good sup
upperclassperson can wll you, ply of long-lasting energy be-. 
awareness is the key to success came protein is more difficuli 
in the classroom. It doesn't to diegest than is Its fat and 
matter how many notes you carbohydrat.e counterparts. Pre>-. 
take or bow fong you study if win. will help you avoid those 
you are in a sleepy stupor. mid- morning hunger signs and 
Eating a· good breakfast is a allow .YOU to concentraw on the 
·good '!tart on your road to sue- . Job at.hafxl, whatever that is. 
cess. ·• • Here are ocxne easy, delicious 

First, - let's think in terms of and nutritious breakfuta you 
commoo sense: U you take the can try. A peanut buUer sand

. time to get up and eat ·break- wich on whole wheat bread 
,fast, you will have, been .awake gives a complete protein and 
-longer befor.e that .a:oo AM goes down gteat with a gl.us of 
class; '!." naturally you will be 
more .~ert than if you bad just C..u.iaed • pqe II 

Jamnesty 
byMoll;Rae 
Fea-WrfRr 

Mother nature didn"t cooper
aw, but Jamnesty '89 triumph
ed regardlesa. The coocert was 
movedbe UC Encore because ot 
the weather condition,, but at
tendance n!fn8ined high. Coor
dinator Sandi · Anderson esti
mated over 350-400 people 
stopped in · to enjoy the music 
and show their support for 
Amnesty lntematiooal. 

"It .... great to ..., such stu
dent interest," said Anderson, 
''the strong showing of Univer
sity - made us feel that 
it .... all wortbwile. .. 

Tooy Brown, an ·internationaJ. 
ly known reggae artiat from 
Madison, was the crowd favor-

a .success 
ite. ·- native, Freudian 

· Slap, were also extremely well-
llked. 

Anderson wu acited about 
the high inwrest for another 
show next year, "It's going to 
be bigger and better and hope
fully outdoon!" llhe said. 

- ezcenluated that the 
variety of mualc, aometblng to 
suit everybody's taste, was the 
big draw to the Jamnestly con
cert. 

Amnesty Imernatlonal collect, 
ed dooationa i.taWng sm and 
got several llundnd slgnaturs 
to petitions. " It .... ,--.,, 

to - - aating .. DWIJ 
questions and so - in 

learning ·- Amnesty International,'' said Anderson. 
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Breakfast From page 9 

fruit juice. A high fiber, low 
sugar cereal, like shredded 
wheat with skim milk . can get 
your day started on the ri ght 
foot. Lowfat plain yogurt mixed 
with your favorite fruit offers a 
substantial amount of the RDA 
of protein and carbohydrate for 
an energy boost. Let your mind 
wander, try new and different 
things. Breakfast can be your 

. own quiet time to think , read or 
just relax. U your thoughts a re 
collected it makes the upcoming 
day a little easier to conquer. 

A well balanced diet, begin
ning with a nutritious break.fast, 
can pay for it.sell in a nwnber 
of ways. You will feel better, 
you will look better and you'll 
be more alert. Lectures will 
make more sense and it will 

make studying easier if you 
have sensible notes. Remember, 
you are what you eat. Get up a 
Little earlier and have break
fast. Make a decis ion to eat 
breakfast and br oaden that 
path, because it will take you 
where you want to go. 

seed From page 9 

to appropriate medical and psy
chological intervention. " 

Watch for further advertising 
in the next two weeks and ea rly 
next fall . If you l"ill be here 
this swruner and are interested 
in a summer group or would 
like more information call Lynn 
at 341-4973 (after fina ls 341-
~484) or Ruth at 341-1238. 

Buy One Pair of Glasses 
. . Get Another Pair Free! 

Other oplical stores may offer lree glasses from a limited selection, 
but we offer you the choice ol free frames from our entire stock o f the 
latest in eyewear fashions! Buy any glasses at regular price and we·u 
give you a free pairot clear single-vision glasses ot equal or less value. 
Choose from the latest styles and colors !or the entire family! 

Or Choose Free Contacts 
If you prefer, you can select a free pair ol Cooper Thin daily-wear soft 
contacts by CooperVision . They're per1ect !or that natural look! 

::-:::.:.:::.~=:::::.~ Eye ~un,ln;,,ti"~': avall3blc =:=-s--·--Offer good through June 3rd 

KindyOptical 
'We'll Change The Way You Look At Life! ' 

200 Division St. 
_ _ _____ .341-0198. ______ ~ 

Sexual Revolution 1n 
by Jeaifer Hacker 
Features Writer 

Sexually transmitted diseases 
were discussed at a lecture giv
en by Dr . James Zach, on 
Wednesday, May 3. 

"There 's a lot of ignorance 
about these problems," Zach 
commented as he began his 
speech. 

First , he discussed genital 
warts, describing symptoms 
and what the disease is. He said 
that 50-60% of the women who 
go the the health clinic with a 
venereal di.iease have this. 

The second most common dis
ease he described as chlamydia. 
He said this disease is the ma

. jor cause of infertilitiy. 
He then discussed gonorrhea, 

herpes, genital herpes, scabies, 
pubic lice, and molluscwn con~ 
tagiosum. He described the dis
eases and their symptoms in 
great depth. 

Zach described syphilis as 
being the " AIDS of the middle 
ages," and stated that only 100 
cases are reported per year in 
Wisconsin .at present. (It is a 

AMOS 
BARUCH 
DANIEL 
DEUTERONOMY 
ECCLESIASTES 
ESTHER 
EXODUS 
EZECHIEL 
GENESIS 
ISAIAS 
JEREMIAS 
JOB 
JOEL 
JONAS 

JUDGES 
JUDITI! 
KINGS 
LAMENTATIONS 
LEVITICUS 
MACHABEES 
MICHEAS 
NUMBERS 
PROVERBS 
PSALMS 
RUTH 
TOBIAS 
WISD04 

rare disease not .) 
Last but not least, Zach dis

cussed AIDS. He stated some 
interesting facts on the topic. 
AIDS seems to have started in 
South Africa. It spread ~bly 
through male prostitutes having 
homosexual contact with vari
ous people in South Africa and 
Haiti. On August 3, 1988, 71 , 171 
people were diagnosed as carry
ing the AIDS virus in the United 
States. The highest numbers for 
AIDS cases a re in New York, 
California and Florida. In Wis
consin there are presently 400 
AIDS cases. However, don't feel 
too safe with this number, some 
people in Wisconsin or else-
where may already be affected, 
and it's just a matter of time 
until it is apparent that they 
have AIDS. Zach said that you 
can go six to eight months with-
out knowing. He also said that 
AZT can help AIOO patients to 
prolong their lives by two to 
threears, if it is used ear ly 
enough in the disease stages. 
One other sad fact : for every 
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the '90s 
AIDS patient, there are tw.e~ve 
people who have AIDS positive 
blood samples, but may not 
know it yet. 

Zach advised that selection of 
your partner is even more 
important than condom use . 
Condoms aren ' t fool-proof, 
sometimes they aren't effective 
against spreading disease, so 
beware. Monogamy is a great 
defense against STD's is both 
partners are tested prior to the 
sexual relationship. 

There is one bit of good news 
on STD nwnbers: it seems that 
people are getting smarter 
about these diseases. Zach 
stated that the health center 
didn 't s ee as many sexually 
transmitted diseases after Sprin 
Break this year, as they had in 
years before . 

The general message· of the 
presentation was be aware of 
sexually transmitted diseases, 
and be careful in selection of 
partners and protection. It 
could mean the difference be-

. tween life and death. 
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By Timothy Byers 
Outdoors Writer 

' 'Man did not weave the web 
of life; he is merely a strand in 
it. Whatever he does to the 
strand, he does to himself." So 
said Chief Seattle to the United· 
Sta~ government in 1852. With 
those weds some people in 
Alaska, joined by many others, 
paused fo r five minutes of si
lence to mark the one month 
anniversary of the Exxon Val
dez oil spill on March 23. Some 
people treated it as a funeral 
because of the once- pristine 
condition of Prince William 
Sound. Some used the occasion 
to let go of the vision of an 
unsullied ecosystem and to 
adjust to a new reality. 

The average surface tempera
ture of the world's oceans rose 
one degree Fahrenheit between 
l!lllZ and 1988. By comparlson, 
the earth's average tempera
ture has risen nine degrees 
since the end of the last Ice Age 
12,(/(/() years ago. This discovery 
was made by government scien
tists and would be considered 
extreme if the same rate of 
warming were to continue. Cli
matologists say the findings do 
not prove global warming but 
that they are consisten with it. 

The burning of coal and other 
fossil fuels such as oil and natu
ral gas releases carbon dioxide 
into the atmosphere. Fossil fuel 
vehicles also produce high 
amounts of compounds which 
contribute to acid rain. ll inter
national standards could be es
tablished that mandated effic
iency, an important step could 
be taken toward air pollution 
cleanup and moderation of 
greenhouse effects. Experts 
warn that if energy policy con
tinues to look at short term po
litical solutions to problems 
they won't be solved. 

The Michigan Department of 
Natural Resources (DNR) is 
looking for beter ways to make 
polluters clean up their act. 
Michigan now has a patchworlr 
of laws for dealing with pollu
tion cleanup. A new bill in the 
state legislature caJJs for forc
ing polluters to pay for solving 
the problems they create. New 
enforcement tools are also p= 
posed. The bill proposes the es
tabliNunent of a fund from fines 
and court awards to enlJJrge 
money reserves available to 
correc( pollution qu-OM. 

A Friday night spill from a 
Muskegon, Michigan irrigation 
ditch caused the coonty to issue 
an advisory about water in Mos-

. quito Creek. One million gallons 
of partially-treated sewage wa
ter spilled into tlie creek. Peo
ple were warned net to come in 
contact with Water in tbe 

_ stream which also covers a ten
qtile stretch of the Muskegon 
Rwer through the Muskegon 
Game Reserve. Nitrogen and 
phosphorus are the lw1l major 
elements in the .tainted water. 

A tozic ""s!e hauler who is 

Con-oa-e1% 

First Trumpeter Swans released to the wild 
_MADISON - The hopes of 

wildlife iologists a round the 
~te are ·ding on the wings of 
~ tnun ter swans released 
Friday, Ap . 14 ea-
dows Wildlif northwest of 
Spooner. These six swans are 
the first free<.flying trumpeters 
ever . to be released to the wild 
m WLSConsin. 

Wildlife biologists hope that 
two pairs will nest and raise 
young in about two years, and 
~t the two remaining birds 
will eventually find mates and 
nest. 

This spring marks the third 
year of Wisconsin's trumpeter 
swan recovery program and " 
it will be the most important 
year to date because it is the 
first year swans are being re
leased to the wild," said Sumn
er Matteson, nongame biologist 
with the Department of Natural 
resources' Bureau of Endan· 
gered Resources. 

This release was made in~ co
operation with biologists from 
Hennepin Parks in Minnesota 
and was comlinated by Mike 
Mossman of the DNR's Bureau 

of Research. 
If the recovery program is 

successful , Wisconsin may 

a~~oi .. -~P"P.:; 
goal is to establish a population 
of 'lO breeding pairs by the year 
2000, " said Matteson. 

Twenty-three one-year-old 
trumpetor swans, too young to 
be released , are being held at 
overwintering sites in Minneso
ta and Wisconsin. When they 
reach the age of 23 months in 
1990 they can be paired and re
leased i~ suitable marsh or 

I 

shallow lake locations. 
Some of the swans planned 

for that release were hatched 
from eggs collected in Alaska 
last year. The remaining birds 
were purchased from captive 
breeders in Illinois and Wiscon-
sin. 

This June, Matteson will fly 
to a location near Fairbanks, 
Alaska where he will collect 
about 60 more trwnpeter swan 
eggs to bring back to Wiscon
sin. Twenty are destined for 

Continued on page 1% 

Rumors, Rumors; Nasty Rumors 
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.--------------------, Swans 
Eco-Briefs 
From page 11 · 

no longer in business pleaded 
guilty to illegally transporting 
wastes and dwnping them in an 
unlicensed open dwnp in Grand 
Rapids, Michigan. Twenty four 
barrels of flammable waste 
were taken lo the site. The own
er claimed he thought there was 
only used oil in the barrels. The 
government prosecution said 
the owner had altered labels on 
the barrels and improper ly doc
umented the shipments. A line 
of up to $500,000 could be 
imf)DSed at a sentencing hear
ing scheduled within two 
months. 

Thousands or Japanese de
monstrators protested against · 
nuclear power 1ast week. Their 
actions were on the third 
ann iversary 'of the Soviet 
Union's April 26, 1986 Chernobyl 
nuclear power plant accident. 
Marchers chanted " Protect Our 
Children " and "Remove Nu
clear Plants" as they acted 
south or Tokyo. Al least three 
other cities had demonstrations 

' as well. 
Sections d Illinois and Iowa 

could face more dro:1Rht trou
bles this year. Topsoil moisture 
varies dramatically across the 
area, but all ar eas n~ more 
rain for the new planting sea
son. As of April 14, sol1 mois
ture was 44% short, 38% ade
quate, and 18% surplus. In I owa 
the figures were 81 % short and 
19~ adequate. Soils in the 
northern two,. thirds of the 
st.ates are in the most trouble. 
While the timing for rainfall is 
getting critical it's not time to 
panic yet. However, if another 
short year happens like last 
year real fa rm income will 
crash. 

And finally this: "So then the 
year Is repeating Its old story 
agalo. We a re come once more, 
thank God! to Us most charm
Ing chapter. The violets and the 
May flowers are as its lnscrfl>' 
ttons or vignettes. It always 
makes a pleasant bnpressloo on 
us, when we open agalo at these 
pages or the book of !He." - Jt>
bana Wollgaag voa Goethe. 

'--------------------~ 

From page 11 

Michigan's trumpeter swan re
_c·;c ry proj..,t; the remaining 
4-0 eggs will be incubated and 
hatched al the Milwaukee Coun
ty Zoo. 

Most of the young swans, 
called cygnets, that hatch will 
again be held for 23 months, but 

~ 
will be released lo the 

wil ' shortly after they " fledge," 
become able lo fly, at about 

, our months of age. 
"This early release is part of 

a cooperative effort with the 
Wisconsin DNR and the Univer
sity of Wisconsin- Madison to 
dote rmine the best recovery 
techniques," said Mossman. 

"The first year of a trumpet
er swan 's life is the most diffi
cult," he said, because the cyg
nets ''are very vulnerable to nu
merous dangers, including pre
dation, lead poisoning, collision 
with powerlines and accidental 
shooting." 

Keeping the swans in captivi
ty until they are nearly twao 
years old also allows £or a little 
matchmaking . Trumpeter 
swans generally form lifelong 

pair bonds at about 20 months 
or age - though a pair doesn't 
normally breed until it is four 
to six years old. Unrelated 
swans will be released in pairs 
this spring and, based on t.,. 
suits from other recovery pr1> 
grams, Matteson and Mossman 
are optimistic the swans will 
form pair bonds and eventually 
nest. 

Identifying and maintaining 
suitable trumpeter swan habitat 
is a primary objective of the re
covery plan. Trumpeters seek 
territorial isola tion from hu
mans, as well as from other 
swans , to nest successfully. 
They nest in large wetland 
areas with stable water levels, 
on mounds of aquatic vegetation 
or on lop of muskrat lodges. 

A major factor is selecting re
lease sites will be the occur
rence of lead in the wetland bot
toms. Trumpeter swans eat grit, 
from shallow wetland bottoms 
to aid their digestion. They can 
easily pick up lead pellets and 
sinkers, making them very sus
ceptible lo lead poisening. 

" Lead is going lo be major 
conce rn for our r ecovery 
efforts. Each potential release 
site will be checked for the 
:-iresence of lead shot and sink-

ers," Matteson said. 
It has been nearly a century 

since the beautiful call f~r 
which the trumpeter swan 15 

named has echoed from the 
state's lakes and marshes. The 
trumpeter's music was silenced 
by the guns or 19th century 
market hunters who neartr 
wiped out the species in purswl 
of their. feathers to adorn w~ 
men's hats their skins for use 
as powder i,uffs, their quills for 
pens! and their 1:1-eat which was 
considered a delicacy. 

According to Matteson, trum· 
peter swans were present 
throughout the northern United 
States and nested in Wisconsin 
until the late 1800s. The last 
known breeding trumpeters 
vanished from Wisconsin in 
1893. "By 1932 only 69 trumpet
er swans remained in the con· 
tinental United States south of 
Canada," he said. 

Trumpeter swans are the lar
gest North American waterfowl. 
In flight adult · tnunpelers can 
reach five feet from bill to tail, 
and their wingspan can reach 
nearly eight feet. They have an 
all-white plumage and black 
bills . 

Students earn money and gain job 
experience this summer. Positions 
now open in : 

Marketing Finance 
• Personnel Accounting 
• Distribution Manulacturlng 
• Communleallons Telematkellng 

No exper1ence ne~. No tee. no contract We have the 
postions/hol#S to kNp you busy this summer. 

~ . Cont• ct th11se officu for morfl Information: 

2300 N. Maytalt Rd. 
Wauwatosa, WI 
414/47S.27TT 

5600 West Brown Deer Road 
Brown Deer, WI 
4141354-8171 

211 East Franklln 
Appleton. WI 
41-417:k-7055 

333 Main Strool , Suite 31 1 
Green Bay, WI 
4141436-2301 

1421 South Park Street 
Madison. Wl 
608/255-6201 

Chfldc the yellow pages for a Norrell office m your home town. 

BRUISER.'S 
2· DA.Y.A-MNESTY 

Fri.; May.12 & Sat., May 13 
- 8--10P.M. . 

·Return Giassware W!No Questions 
. Asked And Receive ... 

FREE Tap Beer with each Beer glass 
FREE Rail drink with each Rocks glass 
FREE Pitcher with each Pitcher 

Returns must be Bruiser's current glassware 
and may not be chipped, cracked or broken. 

956 Main Street - Stevens Point, WI 
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The finest pizza 1n Point 
by Paula Prokasb 
Features Writer 
What can faculty, administra

tion, residents and the mayor of 
Stevens Point all agree about? 
No, this isn't a tasteless joke. In 
fact, it's very-tasty! Represen
tatives from all of those catego
ries agreed upon the " finest" 
pizza in Point." The winner was 
(drum roll ) LITTLE CAE
SAR's ! ! ! 

Neale· Hall sponsored the 'fi
nest pizza' in Point contest on 
April :!Ii. Seven area establish-

ments were asked to submit 
their best pizza to the competi
tion. Participating businesses 
were LitUe Caesar's which took 
Isl place, Rocky's which came 
in 2nd, Dominoes with a close 
3rd and Pagliacci 's , Bill ' s , 
Aldo's, and Jeremiah's all re
ceived honorary ooh 's and 
aah's. 

The judges went through 
sheer hell having to taste a sec
tion of each perfected pizza. 
Serving the delicious slices 
were residents of Neale includ-

ing, Denise Mack, Anne Brick
ley, Kris Rigtgs, Chris Hintz 
and Jim Homann. 

Kristin Broderick, also a Neal 
resident, hostessed the exciting 
event. Each time a new slice 
was presented to the judges, 
they had to evaluate the pizza 
on crust , sauce, top
pings/ingredients, overall flavor 
and judges personal preference 
points. 

Serving on the distinguished 

judges panel were four Neale 
residents, Heather Spitz, Jim 
Giese, Sharon Wade, and Dayid 
"Chewy" Schuett. Also judging 
was the president of Neale, 
George "Fridge" Okrlglickl 
V.P. of SGA, Tracy Topohoven; 
Text Rental supervisor, Joan 
Meeteer, Prof. of Education, 
Larry Riggs; Activities Direc
tor, John Jury; Residents' Life 
Rep., Bob Nicholson j Mayor 
Scott Schultz; Dave the Janitor 

of Neale Hall ; Academic Advi
sor, Carol Holmes; and a Food 
Service Rep., Kevin Worzella. 
(Kevin was especially im
pressed with the outstanding 
flavor or the pizza.) 

It was a close competition, 
but the judges were very cer
tain that they had picked the 
" finest pizza in Point. " So the 
next time you need a pizza to 
keep you C(J]lpany while you 
study, think litUe Caesar's. 

115 urvey says. •• 
II HOW MANY SEMESTERS HAVE YOU 

SPENT IN LINE? 
)!JI Eduardo Ethos 

You've probably taken a sur
vey or two before. You know, 
do you prefer Pepsi or Coke? 
What brand of pantyhose are 
you currently? How many cars 
do you own? But seldom do sur
veys inquire about personality 
important subjects. 

Each year an organization at 
UW-Stevens Point, called Cam
pus Crusade for Christ, takes a 
" Spiritual Interest Questio
naire." Instead of asking 1bout 
such earth- shattering concepts 
as " soda pop preference" and 
"automobile tallies,' ' the Cam
pus Crusade survey deals with 
morality, marriage, love, hu
manity's problems, and you 
guessed it, God. 

You might wonder what the 
purpose of a survey such as this 
would be. Todd Keyes, a staff 
person with Campus Crusade, 
said "The purpose of the survey 
is to make students thini in the 
areas of ethics, relationships 
and spirituality. It also helps us 
as staff to know what students 
think and to put together pro
grams on campus. Most people 
are really open to taking the 
survey." 

During the paSt two semes
ters the Campus Crusade staff 
surveyed 365 students at UWSP. 
The folll)wing is a list of some 
key survey questions and the 
results: 

What do think is the most 
important ingredient in a love 
relationship? 

-14'1, said, "Trust" 
-24% said, " Clear, honest un-

derstandable communication" 
-7% said, " Friendship based 

on compatibility and common 
interests'' 

-the rest were divided among 
physical affection and other in
gredients 

Would you agree or disagree 
with the statement that "people 
have a basic tendency toward 
selfishness. and self centerd
ness"? 

-78% agreed 
-16% disagreed 
~e rest were unsure 
Do you believe in God who is 

both infinite and personal? 
-93% answered "yes" 
-2% answered "No, not per-

sonal 
-about 1% said "No, not infi-

nite" 
anotller I% said neither 
-the rest were umure 
Wnich of the following sta~ 

ments best describe your opin
ion of Jesus Christ: 

-72% said "He is God the Sa
vior'' 

-11% said "He was a manifes
tation of God on the same le
veal as Buddha, Krishna, Mo
hanuned, Confucious, Etc 

·11% said "He ws a prophet, 

religious founder , and philosher, 
but still just a man" 

-1% said "he ws a legendary 
character" 

- the rest did not agree with 
any or the statements 

H you could be sure there was 
a God, and if you could know 
Him in a personal way, would 
you want to? 

- 85% answered " Yes" 
~% answered "No" 
How would you rate your cer-

tainty of making it into heaven? 
-9% answered " IM9% 

· -:!Ii% answered " 50-74% 
-40% answered "75-9"%" 
-19% answered " lOCt ,., sure" 

tlte Villaue Apartments have: Two full baths 
NO BILLS for heat or hot water! 

-6% were W1SUre 

Where do your opinions fall in 
this sampler of questions? What 
are your ideas on love, the 
problems of man, ethics and 
God? Or is the biggest question 
you struggle with whether to 
drink Pepsi or Coke? It could 
be time to find out. 

FREE Basic Cable Tv * 
or use of Microwave * 

for tenn of your lease. 
NO LINES 

*Some quallflcatlons apply 

) 

Rocky Rococo's. answ~r to._ 
finals Fati.gue ... 

Revive yourself with the foll~wing offers 

Stgn up now before lhe /lr,n start lo form 
CALL 341 -2120 TODAY! 

r------------------ ·-- · ·----rT· --- .---------------- · ----· 

! soe Off an .order of I :I, . Meal Deal..,. ~Hee of yo~r • 
l . choice, small garllc bread, and medium 

Family Size lt~liano son c1r1nk tor on1y $2 ··49 
(excluding ·Super Slice) • p1uo tu 

. Fries with Cheese or dessert 
Fries Vold - - coupono"' ........ Upto4oflerope,__.. 

Good OI Cantnll WI -
NO CASH YAWE. 

I -----------------· 

FREE DELIVERY 
344-6090·ss.oo Minimum Order 

, 
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Largest group of inductees 1n Fast Track history 
The FAST TRAClC organiza

tion at UWSP is pleased to an
nowi.ce the induction of 21 new 
members, the largest number 
of inductees in the history of 
FAST TRAClC. A new member 
reception and picnic was held 
at the home of George Seyfarth, 
who is FAST TRACK's faculty 
advisor. New members include: 
James Affeld! 

Jeffery A. Arndt 
Terry Bruso 
David CoulUturst 
Nancy Dwlbar 
Kevin Gamble 

Oon Oon Hong 
Todd Johnson 
Tat Kong 
Shawn Marcom 
David McMurlen 
Dan Merk 
Bradley Miller 
Ken Petter 
Julie Rzentkowski 
Cynthia Sanders 
Jennie Senst 
Amy Servant 
Samuel Siegal 
Gregory SmiUt 
Patrick Wherley 

SUMMER 
JOBS 

lnlhe 

FOX 
VALLEY 

• Full Time 

• No Fees to Pay 
• Good Pay 
• Wee'i<ij Paycheck 
• Clerical, Construction. Plant Jobs, 

Assembly 

.Call for appointment as soon as yoo 
are available for work 

Flex-Staff 
T empora,y 5eNioos 

800 Weslhill BMJ. /IWleton. w, 54915 

414-731-8082 

Scott West, Assistant Director 
of Student Development and 
Leadership at UWSP, spoke to 
Ute group about Ute trends in 
future leadership that are 
needed to keep the United 
States competitive as a world 
power. 

New officers were elected for 
the 1969-90 FAST TRACK Exec
utive Board. They include: 

President: Tony Laszewski 
Vice-President: Tom Gaugert, 

Mark Heup 
Public Relations : Stacy 

Svewn 

Membership: Christine Schop
per 

Treasurer: Fran Helgestad 
Communications: Deb Sho

walter I Jennifer Williams 
In addition 11 members of 

FAST TRACK are recipients of 
the prestigious Chancellor's 
Leadership Award. These mem
bers are Laurie Anltley, Brain 
Day, Shawn Eckholm, Tracy 
Fleisclunan, BeUt Hanson, Ka

·u,y Hobbs, Karen JAnse, James 
Klenk, Dianne Laska, Lori Ann 
staudinger, and Kip Zellmer. 

FAST TRACK's tentative fall 

schedule ·has ~n made. 
September 17 - New member 

reception .,. 
September 23 - Spud Bowl 
September 24 - Picnic 
October 13 - Green Bay trip 

(Procter & Gambel, Fort How
ard) 

November 10 - Woodward 
Governor trip 

December 7 - Mark Lelunan 
program 

TAKE -TIME . OUT 
-to 

RETURN -.YOUR 

L 
~ 

UNJV-=RSITY 
STOR=-

s,uo,Nts HELPING ~TUDENTS 
llmcnrlJ Cr1lci 346 · J4J1 

TEXTBOOKS! 

All texts due 

Friday, MAY 19 
Text Services 346-3431 



EXAM WEEK 
Friday , May 12-7:45 a. m.-

4:30 p.m. 
After Hours, 4:30 p.m.-11 :00 

p.m. 
Saturday. May 13-9:00 a.m.-

5: 00 p.m. 
After Hours, 5: 00 p.m.-11:00 

p.m. 
Sunday, May l~Morning-Af

ter Hours 10:00 a .m.-Noon 
Sunday, May !~Noon-Mid

night 
After Hours, Midpight-2 :00 

a.m. 
-,:;,. Monday, May Jf>.Friday, May 

19-7: 45 a.m.-Midnight 
After Hours , Midnight-2 :00 

a.m. 
Saturday, May 20-9:00 a .m.-

5:00 p.m. 
No After Hours 
(Vacation Hours: Mon.-Fri ., 

8:00 a .m.-4:00 p.m.; Sat & Sun
Clo.sed) 

ANY CHANGES IN HOURS 
WILL BE POSTED 

IMC AND GOVERNMENT 
PUBLICATIONS POST SEPA
RATE HOURS. 

Summer housing has cold 
fn!ezer , hot oven. Call 34S-1930. 

Fall housing: 3 units: 4 peo
ple/5 people. All singles. Both 
will be remodeled for fall . Also 
need I girl to share apartment 
with 2 others, single room. Call 
341.W9 or 341-71.117. 

Cheap pad to live in this sum
mer 34S-1930. 

Summer housing, 1~ people, 
close to campus. Partly fur
nished. Reasonable rent. can 
341.W9 or 341-71.117. 

Sublet our pad, it's cheap 34S-
1930. 

Summer housing. Single 
rooms. Across street from cam-
pus. Recenlly remodeled. Re
duced rent for full summer in
cludes utilities and furnishings. 
341-~. 

Adlllt respect this sununer 
34S-1930 . . 

Big basement in your summer 
home 34S-1930. 

Really hip swnmer housing 
34S-1930. 

Housing I opening-female, 
for fall and spring semesters. 
Double room in furnished house 
only 2 blocks from campus. 
{VCR and microwave included) 
Call 341-4973. 

Live in Al .capones home this 
swruner 34f>.1930. 

Cheap summer housing 345--
1930. 

Lynn .Balas-All of your 
roommates wish you the best of 
luck in the future! Congratula
tions on graduating and the new 
job ! We will sure miss you next 
year! 

Goodbye Lynn, Thanks for all 
the great times and fond memo
ries! I will sure miss you Roo
mie ! Keep in touch always! 
Love, Chris 

Goodbye Uri'iversity Store 
Staff, thanks for everything
especially the memories! Love, 

~~ .. ~'..tlationsm 

;/ -~-
Woodsy Owt for 

Clean Air 

HELP WANTED: 
Athletic shoe sales 
for Shippys II. Ap· 
ply in person. 
949 Main St. Stevens Point 

" \.AIAMTS:n 

Baseball Cards! Paying 
CASH for your large or 
small collectlon1t Dave 
Koch Sports, 632 ludore 

I -<\St. \ ' ~• ·- .. :ornpus Cycle). 
344-0610. 

Government Homes 
From $1.00 CU-Repair) 
delinquent tax proper
ties and repo's. For 
current llsts call 1-800-
242-4844 ext. 5707. 

Aleo - evenlna• 

tt'I as eny as counting 
lroml 1010. 

Gul~L-.: 
t N11.111\ourhmll - '\t:l\\\lll11n11 

~ N-t.1 11lu1 ~w'n· dnnl..ul): 

,\ lll."'):ltll(':ar,.in-<irinknlj!dnll'r 

·• lh•lt k1:1frionddri~ dnmk 

i Cill :t l':.lb ,f ~ou·n.· nuc :,OOC...- -

llosts: 
Ct Si.•1w[lk.'fll\ 1,ffoo(i 

- 1i-..-n:i,['ll111:-1hk-forfriMkl-'--:l.fm 

~ :-.i,111~'f\irl)t :ikohol:&."1lla: 1l.l~ 
11ind.~ tlw11 

IJ · llrip:apnilk'm drinkcr 
I~ lili.-n~ ~uur :,l,l!lr<J'l1. 

10. X't :i goud~. 

1so r.1ub.rino A1~ .. Stiile l90. 
C..,, M<,o.C\92626 

1~ 1-H37 

H,;,. : flrinl;,,,,o, l"""1n 1<1 .... l"''il 
(> .. - , - ~~ ..... -' •• - ·· 

Lf'I • ..... ' ...... ·~·, ,1 • ...., ·~ • • 

Heading For Europe 
This Summer? 

(Or 1ny1lme?) Jet there f,om 
~ .. . .. ..._.... to, 
no more tMn S22t, or from 
tM East Coat tor no more 
than $190 w/AIRHITCH• , u 
,reported In Con.umer R• 
ports, H. V. Times, UI' • Go, 
Good HouHkeeplng 1nd 
n1t·1. network mor ning 
lhows. For detail•, call 212· 
864-2000 or wttle AIRHITCH , 
2901 Bf'OIINfway, Sul1e 200R, 
H.V. 10025. 

ENTRY LEVEL 
RESEARCH POSITIONS 

Lab technician with 
cardlovascular studies 
at the VA Medical Cen
ter In Milwaukee. Biol
ogy major, lull time 
with benefits. For In
formation, call Doris or 
JIii at 414-384-2000 
ext. 1425. 
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Harriet M. Wyant 
Happy Mothers Day! 
1 ' m glad that you are my Mom because 
get to look just like you . I love you always, 
Gabrielle 
P.S. You have rosey cheeks! 

Camp Stall Needed 
Waterfront, counselor, 
program, cooks, RN, 
LPN, or EMT at Tlweu
shara, a girt scout res
ident camp near Red 
Granite, WI . Share· the 
adventure, competitive 
salaries. can Betty at 
414-921-8540. Waubun 
Girt Scout Council, 307 
N. Main St., Fond du 
Lac 54935. 

DELUXE 5 BEDROOM 
apartment for Sept. 1 
rental featuring dish
washer, microwave, 
stove, refrigerator, pri
vate laundry, carpet, 
drapes, have your own 
room, as low as $625 
per semester. Groups 
to 7. can Bill at 341· 

,,.1_2_0_3_. ------

Apa_rtme.nt For Rent 

Deluxe 5 bedro'om unit, 
avaflabkl for eilmmer rental. 
Gro,upe to 1 acceptllble. F ... 
turlng dishwasher, micro
wave, stove, refrigerator, 
pnvato laundry, carpet and 
d-. $300 P"! monlll. 

can Bill at 341-1203 · 

Council Travel 

L 2615 ..... -.. J 
M~N. \VIICOnlin 53211 
4 14-332 .... 140 eo().366-1950 

Now Open Saturday 
and Sunday 

Attention· Junio.rs ·& -.se-niors 
If you're a. Math, Engineering, Physics, <>"r 
Chemistry· major & your GPA ·is 3.3/4.0· (or 
better), the Navy would like to give you: 

• s1 , 100 a month until graduation 
• Paid graduate-level training 
• No drilling or training until after graduation 

Call for information, toll free: 1-800-242-1569 
NAVY OFFICER. * You ant To-,;,. You ant·the Navy. 
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MAY 
MADNESS 

NO COUPON NEEDED OR ACCEPTED WITH THIS -OFFER 
· Offer Expires June 11th 1989 

10" DOUBLES -TWO 10" (SMALL) PIZZAS 

$4.95 
Two 1 O" original Cheese Pizzas for $4.95. 
Additional Toppings $1.19 for both Pizzas. 

12" DOUBLES-TWO 12" (MEDIUM) PIZZAS 

$6.95 
Two 12" original Cheese Pizzas for $6.95. 
Additional Toppings $1.29 for both Pizzas. 

14" DOUBLES - TWO 14" (LARGE) PIZZAS 

$81!95 
Two 14" original CheesePizzas for $8.95. .. . 

Additional Toppings $1.49.for both Pizzas ... · · _. . -~ ' · 

PAN PIZZA DOUBLES 

$9.95 .. 
Two Pan Pizzas with Cheese for $9.95 .. 

Additional Toppings.$1.29 .for both Pizzas . . 

For Fast, Free Delivery™ 

CALL. · .. 345-0901 
101 Division St .. N. Stevens Point. WI 

11 a.m.-1 :30 a.m. Sunday-Wednesday 
OPEN FOR LUNCH 11 a.m.-2 a.m. Thursday 

11 a.m.-3 a.m. Friday-Saturday U m,ted Oehvery Area. "' 1989 Domino's P1ua 


